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AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Cpheum.
Where everybody goes often and

early to see the very best that Is
nrown on the screen. Sunday's pro-

gram is a winner.
1. "Sergeant White's Peril." Lu-

ton. Sergeant White, a gallant young
offner, rescues a pretty senorlta from
the clutches of a wicked Mexican and
is in return rescued by his faithful
horse after he has been shot by the
Mexican and is drifting wounded
down a stream. The horse brings the
troop of soldiers to his master.

2. "From Pity to Love " Gaumaut.
An absorbing story of a royal inva-
lid and a tender hearted maiden
whose devotion finally leads to love.

3. "Scenes Off the Coast of North
Africa." Gaumont. Showing the
curious customs and dwellings of the
inhabitants of some of the Canary Is-

lands.
4. "An Indian Vestal." Selig. A

strange story of a white Indian maid-
en. The call of race comes to a white

Vaudeville
TONIGHT

(B p a Dndl
THEATRE

under the former
management that made the
show-hou- se ss popular and
gave to Pendleton the best acts
in vaudeville and latest motion
pictures.

We
Recommend
Tonight's
Program

Doors Open at 7. Vusal Prices.

PflSTIC
THEATRE

CASS MATLOCK, Prop

Best Pictures
More Pictures
Latest Pictures

and illustrated songs in the
city.

Shows afternoon and eve-

nings. Refined and enter-
taining for the entire family.

Next to French Restaurant

Entire change three times
each week. Be sure and see
the next change.

Adult 10c. Children under
10 years, 5c

Save Your
Trading
Stamps

girl who has lived among Indians all
her early life as one of them.

5. "How Sir Andrew Lost His
Vote." Edison. From "In the Fog,"
by Richard Harding Davis. Through
a group of amateur actors. Sir An-
drew is made to beiteve that a ter-
rible crime has been committed and
so loses his vote oh an important bill
in the house of commons. But unfor-
tunately for the conspirators, their
scheme miscarries. It is high class
comedy, refreshing In its originality.

The Pastime.
The home of Good pictures. Single

reel Selig feature for Sunday and
Monday:

No. 1. "Brown of Harvard." Se-
lig. An elaborate and cleverely en-
acted visualization of Henry Wood-
ruff's greatest dramatic success. Pro-
duced by special arrangement with
the owners of the copyright. Elg boat
race scenes. The story deals with
Tom Brown's efforts to save his fi-

ance's "black sheep" brother from
disgrace.

No. 2. "A Village Romance." Lu-bi- n.

A cute little story of how John
Cummins, a rich society man, wins
out in his wooing of a pretty little
country girl, who is being sparked by
Si, the clerk of the general store.

No. 3. "The Stage Driver's Daugh-
ter." Essanay. A western drama
with many novel situations. "Enjoy
a thrilling ride on the stage coach."

Ko. 4. "Providential Bread." C.
G. P. C. A drama rich In sweet sen
timent

No. 5- - "In the Park of the Sacred
Does." A view of the land of Nip
pon.

Musical program:
No. 1 The Holy City. Shephen

Adams.
No. 2 The Rosary. E. Nevins.
No. -- 3 The Lost Chord. Author

Sullivan.
No.. 4 Palms. J Faure.
No. 5 One Sweet Solemn Thought.

Cosy,
Friday and Saturday Mother Goose

brings forth a procession of great his-
toric leaders.

"Yankee Doodle" Champion
"Mother Goose" fairy tale showing
all the great American heroes in
peace and war. Uncle Sam and young
America.

"Our Navy." Champion. Gigantic
array of stately battleships riding the
Hudson. A grand naval pageant. See
the big guns salute President Taft.

"The Greater Love." Reliance. A
graphic story of love, passion and
self-sacrifi- among the fisher folks,
with fine views of the sea. A ship-
wreck and rescue are shown.

"The Parting of the Ways." Rex.
The boy forgot to deliver a love note
and by so doing changed the whole
course of two lives.

"Eeneath the Veil." Thanhouser.

Theatre
J. P. MADER-N'ACH- , Prop.

High-Clas- s

Up-to-Da- te

Motion
Pictures

For Men, Women and
Children

Program changes
Snnday's, Tuesday's and

Friday's

See Program in Today's
Paper

First Showing
of Women's Latest Style, New 1912

Spring Suits
SMART styles, skilfully designed,

made and tailored so that
they will retain their, shape and beauty
--made to attract and hold our trade.

Many beautiful cloths are here Eng-
lish whipcord, fancy mixtures, plain
serges-ma- de in strictly plain tailored
models, also fancy novelties, lined with
preau de cygnecollars and cuffs of
gros grain silk of contrasting colors, trimmed with loops
and buttons of silk braid. All moderately priced.

Peoples Warehouse
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

The girl was badly hurt in an explo-
sion and told her lover that her face
was marred and gave back the ring.
But it was only a test which he stood
and so proved his love.

At the Grand.
Commencing Saturday night, under

new management, in addition to reg
ular picture program. Sterling &

Sterline Musical Novelty Act Jos. B.
Sterling, World's famous trumpeter the school house but on account of
and solo cornetlst, veteran of Cuba, general interest Bhown it was thought
Philippines and China. Lenora Ster-ibe- st to change the time to evening
ling, government nurse demonstrat- - and hold it in the hall,
ing and grand transformation scene. Kev. Andrew Warner, district su-Th- is

act comes highly recommended perlntendent of the Methodist Eplsco-fro- m

the Pantages circuit as one of Pal church, was here on Wednesday
the best of its kind in existence. night and the second quar- -

Jos. B. Sterling was a 'trumpeter terly conference sermon,
with Roosevelt's Rough Riders in Cu- - j L. T. Link, teacher In this district
ba; was also chief trumpeter of the at the Spike school, Is suffering from
Third U. S. Heavy Artillery, aid to a severe attack of la grippe and is
General McArthur in Philippine ser- - now at St. Anthony's hospital InPen-vic- e;

also aid to General Liscomb dleton. During absence
when the general tell In battle at Chas. Hosklns is teaching in his
Tien Tsin, China. ' place.

Trumpeter Sterling was shot down Rov Ward ieft yesterday on a snort
on the wall of the city of Pekin. Chi- - pleasure trip to Portland
na, as he was fixing the line that he n R Lewia Jg a Dugine'gg vaitor ln
had scaled the wall to fix, so that the
other men could swarm over and open! Mrs c E WeIU returned Wednes.
the gate. j day evening from Milton, where she

AT THE OREGON THEATRE
i n. . xnuinjiaun is transacting

business in this week.
Miss Blanche Small and Miss Opal

A Rare Treat. Callison visited with, friends in Pen- -
Manager Matlock of the Oregon dleton today,

theater, says he has one. as he has George Saling, who has been Can-ju- st

closed a contract with The Le- - gerousjy ill with brain fever Is
Stock company, who will be ported some better,

in our city four nights, changing the ' Mrs. Alllce Moore of La Grande ar-bi- ll

every night at popular prices. j rived this morning on a visit to her
This company, the No. 1, comes brother, John Saling.

with the best of credentials and from Mrs. L. W. KeeTer and little daugh-wh- at

the press of Los Angeles says ters, were passengers to Pendleton op
as well as the other large cities, they the motor this
should give a very meritorious per-
formance. They have been in stock
in Los Angeles and are now en route
to the east, opening in Kansas City
after Lent for an indefinite run.

This is not the first visit of the
Stock company to our coast

and they have been heralded with
praise and success wherever they
have played. They carry all their
own scenery and electrical effects, as
well as a company of well seasoned
actors and actresses to the number
of 12. Prominent among them Is
Miss Charlotte Mundorf, leading lady
who will no doubt be remembered
by some of our citizens who have vis-

ited the larger cities.
They not only play drama but

comedy dramas as well, aa Mr. Le -
Moyne does not believe hi sticking
to the serious plavs altogether. The
opening of the engagement will be
Sunday night. February 11, for four
nights. Change of bill nightly.
Prices 25c, 33c and 50c. Reserved
seats on sale at Pendleton drug store.
Curtain at 8:30 sharp.

BEATS PENDLETON

TAKE BASKETBALL GAME
BY SCOIUi OF 38 TO 10

Regular Seml-Month- ly Literary Pro-
gram of Public School students At-
tracts Large Crowd School Teach-
er Is Sick.

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore., Feb. 10. An Interest-

ing and hotly contested basket ball
.vu .id a "o -

tween the Pendleton team and Echo's

musmsuc crown was attendance.
xne ana Bcore were

lows:
Pendleton Strain, F., 2; McDon -

aia, ; liouser, c, 8; Ferguson, a.;
1 ""., v.

Echo C. Hosklns, G., 8; F. Hos- -
kins, F., 24; Moore, C, Markham,
v., t; Kipper, u., JstaD, sud.

On evening at o'clock
the Echo public school gave its reg- -

See Wind-

ow Display
Sunday

preached

Spokane.

Portland

monung.

I

was. "Resolved, That Capital Pun-
ishment Be Abolished." The major-
ity of the debators were seventh and
eighth grade pupils but they handled
the subject In a very capable manner
which would have done Justice to old-
er scholars.

The negative won by - fourteen
points. Music was furnished by the
orchestra. Previously !the nroeram
"ad been given at the auditorium in

has been visiting with Mrs. Eugene
Wells.

J. W. Coppinger has taken charge
of the Echo Bakery.

. . .k T rr. i i

O. D. Teel Is transacting business
at the county "eat today. .

Miss Lulu Crayne visited friends In
Pendleton today.

T. D. Matthews returned home this
morning from Pendleton.

Mrs. Baker Chapman Is here on a
visit to her sister, Mrs. Jos Leezer.

FIGHTS THREE MOUNTAIN' I.IONS
i

Montnna Rancher Kills Two Beasts
When Attacked

Troy, Mont Frank Swanson,
rancher of this vicinity, while working
in the woods on his ranch. He was
suddenly surprised by three mountain
Hons and after a desperate battle suc- -
ceeded In killing two of them The

, third escaped.

Now the tariff ta'ces the center of
the congressional stage again. What- -
ever else falls out, the tariff always
bobs up.

BREAKS UP A COLD

L

A ITCW DOSES EXD MOST
SKVEKE CIUPl'E MISERY

There Is not one grain of quinine
in Pape's Cold Compound, which,
when taken every two hours, until
three consecutive doses are taken, will
surely end the grippe and break up
the most Bevere cold, cither ln the
head, chest, back, stomach or limbs.

It promptly relieves the most mis
erable headache, dullness, head and
nose stuffed up, feverishness, sneez
ing, sore throat, running of the nose,
eatarrnai arrections, soreness, stiff- -
neg and rheumatic twinges.

of more tnan mty thousand dollars,
ari(1 contain oulnlne. whlrti w

I have conclusively demonstrated Is not
. ffVHv In h treatment rntria or
zrlw

j Take this harmless Compound as
directed, with the knowledge that
there Is no other medicine made

I nnvwhern else in the worM which will
cure your cM or end m,Bery
M pr0mptly and without any other

n.gn. ine score was 3 to 10 in la-- 1 Pftpe.B Cold compound is the re-v- or

of the latter. A large and en- - BUlt of three years' research at a cost
in

uneup as 101- -

2;
z;

Thursday 8

a

no

nt

umr emi-mmn- iy merary program assistance or bad after effects as a
at the I. O. O. F. hall. A very inter- - n cent package of Pape's Cold Com-estln- g

program, consisting of singing, pound, which any druggist in thespeeches and a debate. The subject world can supply.

ANNIVERSARIES OF 2

WEDDINGS SAME DAY;

PARENTS OBSERVE 23TJI;
D.UGIITK.It 1IKK FIRST

I rlcmls Surprise Mr, and Mrs. Con
nelly nml Mr. and Mrs. Carr Near
StanflHd wonipii Study Club
Holds Reftulnr Mooting.

(Special Correspondence.)
Stanfield, Feb. 10. On Wednesday

evening; a number of friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. Connelly surprised
them at their home on the Furnish
project four miles northeast of town,
it being their twenty-fift- h wedding
anniversary. It was also the first
anniversary of the marriage of their
daughter, Mrs. Chas. C. Carr. The
evening was spent in a very pleasant
manner with cards, etc., after which
delightful refreshments were served.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Bagan, Mr. and Mrs. E. Lund-wal- l,

Mr. and Mrs. P II Bachholz, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Bartholomew, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. It. Hazon, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan W Dunning Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. C. Carr. Miss Lundwall, Mrs.
Perl Nolten, Hon. James M. Kyle, F.
Smith. Miss Eva Dunning. O. B. Gray
and Mr. and Mrs. Connelly.

The Stanfield Women's Study Club
held their regular meeting Thursday
afternoon at the soino of Mrs. G. L.
Dunning, two very Interesting papers
being read. Mrs. John F. Bagan took
as her subject "Industrial Evolution,"
and Mrs. F. A. Baker read a paper on
the subject, "The South, Old and

i New." After the usual open discus -

PAGES

WIFE'S HEALTH

RESTORED

sion of the papers by the members te cured without an operation, but
present the subject of civil Improve- - thanks to Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable
ment was brought before the club Compound I am cured of that affliction
for discussion and considerable inter- - ttnd have rccommended it to more than
est therein. It has oneof my friends with the best results."
been practically dec ided by the club M uA JolINSXON 324 Vine Stthat they vtll undertake through spe-- 1 '
cial committees, to accomplish some- - v wont special adTlCO write to
thing along this line though definite Lydia E. IMnkhum Medicine Cot (confl-pla- ns

have not yet been formulated, dentiul) Lynn, Maws. Your letter will
Father Butler of the Franciscan be opened, read and answered by A

Capuchin Order, with headquarters '

ironmn and held ill strict confidence.
at Umatilla, was in Stanfield Thurs- -
day attending to matters ln connec-- .
Hon with the construction of the new ' He sod hla patent on the toy

church here. Work Is pro- - loon for $500.
gressing thereon In a very satisfactory He now earns $ 8 a week and saves
manner and workmen are already half of it.
busy putting the first coat of paint
on the exterior. j( you don't workfor a living you

Frank Nudo, a young Italian well are only waiting for death,
known in Pendleton, arrived here
Thursday and is arranging to culti-
vate a tract of land on the Houser j

I

ranch near here. Mr. Nudo, who Is
an experienced gardener, will con
centrate his efforts to a few acres,
making a specialty of celery and oth- -
er kinds of vegetables which can be
grown to good profit on this class of
soil. -

W. H. Copeland a well known mer-
chant of Astoria, is spending a few
days here looking after the Improve-
ment of his land under the Furnish
project. Mr. Copeland Is one of the
pioneers In the project and Is heav-
ily Interested therein, his holding's

aerodrome.

Down Pat.
X.

toy has
seventy-sevent- h

unusual
sleeps a bathtub.
believes

live

TEN

Husband Declared Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable

Compound Would Re-

store Her Health,
And It Did.

Ashland. Ky. - " Four years ago I
Beemed to have everything the matter

... i. with me. 1 had
kidney

and was so bad off
I could hardly rest
day or night. I doc-

tored with' the
best doctors in town
and took many kinds

medicine but noth-

ing did any good un-

til I tried your
remedy.Lydia

Tinkham's Vege
table Compound. My husband said it
would restore my health and
Mrs. May Ashland, Ky.

There probably hundreds thou-

sands women in the United States
who have been benefitted by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from
roots and herbs over thirty years ago by

woman to relieve woman's suffering.
Kea(l What Another says:

Camden, J- .- I female trou- -

ble and a serious displacement and was
tired and discouraged and unabletodomy

. work.- - My doctors told never could

TO CHI A COLD IX OXE DAY
LAXATIVE BROMO Qjlnlne

Tablets. Druggists refund money If It
falls cure. E. W. GROVE'S slgna- -
ture 18 " cncn

OSLER RIGHT; YOUTH

SUCCEEDS AGE

der guarantee that the money will be
refunded if It falls to do exactly as
represented.

Don't old before your time.
Get bottle of Wyeth's Sago and Sul-
phur today, and what an improve-
ment It will make In tho appearance
of your hair.

preparation Is offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle and
recommended and sold special
agent, Pendleton Drug Co.

amounting to a large acreage, all of Osier Isn't the only man who turns
which he is having Improved In first down old ago. In the business world
class shape. the "young man" is always the on

It. N. Stanfield has returned from who picks tho plums. It Is an age of
a business trip to Portland, where he "new thought," "new talent," etc.,
spent most of the past week. and the Old man Is passed by ln the

Jack O'Xell, trfeling passenger race,
agent for the Oregon-Washingto- n It j One of the first signs of coming
R. & N. Co., in Stanfield Thurs- - ngo Is the appearance of gray hairs,
day attenting to business for his when you see them, act promptly,
company. j Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Hair Kern

Dr. Henry Waldo Coe is spending edy will correct this sign, which so
a few days In Portland on business. often deceives people Into thinking

j lnnt af,Q j3 renliy upon them. It Is
AIR SPEED HECOItD BltOKEX. a well known fact that Sage and Sul- -

Iphur will darken tho hair. Wyeth's
Jules Vcdrlnes ('overs 88 Miles One Sago and Sulphur combines theso old-Ilo- ur

nt Pan. I time remedies with other agents,
Pau, France. Jules Vedrlnes, j which remove dandruff and promote

French aviator, beat the world's speed the growth the hair,
record by covering about 88 3 miles The manufacturers ofMhls remedy
In one hour fn monoplane at the authorize tho to sell it un- -
Pau

Cost of I.lviti2
Elizabeth. T Peter Henry Car-

penter of Went field, inventor of the
balloon, Just celebrated his

birthday. Here are
some of his rules of life:

He In
He f0 cents a day enough

for any one to on.
He never wears locks.

trou-

ble

all

of

won-

derful
E.

it has."
Wyatt,

are of
of

a
Woman

N. had

me I

IE
Take

to
pox

look
a

see

This
Is

by

was

In

of

hli druggists

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE

Rhode Island Insurance Company
of Providence, ln the state of Rhodo Island, on the 31st day of December, 1911,
made to the Insurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pursuant to law.

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital paid up r. 300,080.00

INCOME.
Premiums received during the year ln cash....$ 482,374.74
Interest, dividends and rents received during year 40,183.64
Income from other sources received during year 8,906.25

Total income '. $ 531,4.4.83
DISIJLItSE.MENTS.

Losses paid during the year S 245,336.99
Dividends paid during the year on capital slock. . 30,000.00
Commissions and salaries paid during the year.. 138,754.12
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year... 14,759.08
Amount of all other expenditures 8,271.08

Total expenditures . $ 437,121.27
ASSETS.

Value of stocks and bonds owned 957,680.00
Cash ln banks and on hand 82,123.85
Premiums ln course of collection and ln trans- - - '

mission : 123,847.17 .
x

Interest and rents due and accrued 11,304.60

Total assets $1,174,856.62
Total assets admitted ln Oregon $1,174,855.6 2'

LIABILITIES.
Gross claims for losses unpaid $ 64,665.25
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstan-
ding risks 371,154.70

Due for commission and brokerage 37,164.15 T

All other liabilities 9,647.49

Total liabilities $ 472,821. 6- -

Total Insurance in force December 31, 1911 $75, 922, 07. 0
BUSINESS IX OREGON FOIt THE YEAR.

Total risks written during the year $ 8M60.0o
Gross premiums received during the year B3t.Sk

Rhode Island Insurance Company
By EMIL G. PIEPER, Secretary-Statuto- ry

resident general agent and attorney for service:
ORLANDO W. DAVIDSON.


